
don Placo, ChiwIohui'Ht. Ho wa.< THE VAUX 11.I. VA >111. Y. <-nii»i a v.arlati-r, h.' fondit tln-im-mora. ..f almu.l ivunil' IUigi.™- Or.lvi- im- a-il-lo, wltioli «-uld » v.-rv laud-
afterward# joined by the Protestant --------- H.- night Raul.- with thv llritUh ritip t v- now doing I abt,- d.-iiv if llivre va- «... ibrngvi t„ !„•
Dean of Westminster and both mu- INTERVIEW with MRS. PARNELL THE anv. va]ituriiig it ami the «loop of war I.,- Tin- .li« • • • "iakv.- n gi.-nt mi-iaA. I. ai. d i ;:*i in tli.- la .a.l.-nii:,- ..t ilii- way, 
eroded to the I'.itlw’die i •|„m.|, »t IRtsa LEADERS EARLY LIFE • HIS • I hiring tlv next four yi«is ( ..mwo. m imagining, In v .wr, that I v.t.-ianl» m.-n miahl wvntimlh get ini., that . thvi
I'Ll. ,11 ...... i • -, .1 I I TRAITS ï«IE UOOD BLOOD THAT IS dole Si,-watt vviiinianih#l a squa.it on in the 01 " gather up and iillh/e the envigi... n.a.l wh...,. l.-rniinn. pi- a.v.l —

li medium, uim \ iHitvd the.tomb Ol KIM. Mediterranean, and after that h«* xva* t**r which it #n ■* exhibited hy ( 'nth I:• Ihligi- ||’\ , j
Napoleon III. and the Prince lui --------- two y va vs in the Pacific. Suhsoijui-ncly uns Older*.” Tin* energies ui.d /cal ami
perial. Pi*. Tait and Dean Stanley This i* Mr. Parnell*» third visit to tin- i (,\>mmodoi<• Stvxvart i-vru-il on the Hoard ! «l.-votion the Aadmire* i- lev,,mi ’
visiting a Catholic church and doing United State', and he will meet here hi- ’ of Naval U\>mmi"ioii« i*. and coiumandvd the reach of Protestantism. It can’t vieate 1 ‘ ami IIsm.AM»,
honor to tho slirino nl'tin-two Nano- niuther and three sisters, who have mad.- the naval station in Philadelphia, lie was them op call tin in into i-xi>tem.'. Audit
I i ii-i riii ; , . i ! their reniden.e in New .lers'-y for several placed on the t tiled list in 1 hut o- it i.»uld,tll«x w uld - » » n die 1 i want of A REBUKE FROM DUBLIN FO.l THE NEW
'<M> ‘ 1,1 111 x ' 1 1 * year* past. Mrs. Parm-ll. his mother, is Burned activt servit in 1809,commanding nutriment. EBAKLD."

the daughter of the late Cuiumodore the Philadelphia Naw Yanl. In Mlnhe Tin-.hz,./ - g,- --on >.i\
Stewart, who coinmamlvd the United was made a Hear Admiral and placed on “ Women who, umler Pi- te-tanti-m

time in England when nucli n pro-i States frigate Constitution, in the war of the retired li-t. might lnve epuw ti up t - a vapid, inane
ceoding would not jiuhh without some | 1*12, and who brought into port two One of Mr. Pnim ir# daughter* i* un- uM maidhi- . their en ■ i_.. > ili'sipnted in ni"'U I J ami the lri-h '.am1, a^.talion,
stroll" comment, lint is not “the1, British ship*, one lashed on each side of derstood tol.- engaged to a cousin of the | trivialities, timl in the active religion* j which wn-gi -'fully ipied into tlv-1. union 
sepulchral ” still in the land of the I hi* victorious xx-'-el, during that war. He Capt. Paget who mnirh-d Mi" Minnie Ste- Order of B -tnan Cathuli. i-m n-t onlv aj -with approving « omiuent', ha-.-ailed 

.. ‘ • I • , ,i . ! was even named as a candidate fur Pre.-i- ] veil*, daughter of the Me Parmi St.-ven* refuge and protection, lmt opp rtunit v "Ut the following an-vN . tv- m the Dublin
lXlflg. «I 1 i ^ i-.,- l. , ‘ « dent uf the United State- at the close of of this city. S .raking of lu-r son* ancest- for the uohi.--t ii'--l''nln,-~>, giving diguilx ^ d•.

lion, gentleman naH UistitigtiiHhcil tpe wnr Hjs daughter was married to rv, Mr-. Parnell -aid that, strictly speak- | and elevation to tlu-ir character-. The “ It would, indeed, he a heavy Mow to
himself in public. Surely he can ■ \jr Parnell in Ireland, and lived with her ing, hi-; hash blood came through ln.-i own white coif of tin- Si-vr- «-f Charily ever tin- Irish ln-art it tin lyini^ - i x in the
see something ot the “ Popish plots” husband uii his estate* in County Wiek- family—her tailiei*'* parent* coming to .-omniumD genth-n -> and respect. Tin-re I ' wa- true, it the Irish nation had
nnd tlm “Jesuits’ intrigues” that I low until his death. Cvinmodure Stew- thi* country from the North of Ireland, are men of natural puritx ot feeling and lorb-it.-d tin- symji.athy an l tin- ti^h-ml'liip
have so embittered it is existence in i art had purchased mi estate at Borden-j ••The Parm-ll*,” >h<- added, ‘‘xvei-e gifted with gi<at moral enthusiasm, who "* tin American nation. 1 In- connection
this visit to the Catholic church at loWI1> N .J., and after-the l<-atli ut Coin- Norman-Ktiglish, xvliu came uv r into ;Ul. unfitted I r tin- 'elfish strugg'v- of ot tin- ixx.. nation* i* tin- brightest part of
z «1 • il . I . | • t jt I.- inodore Stewart’* sun, Charle* Stewart, in Ireland many gem-ratiun* agu. and have , lni.-ine>s and politic-., xvln* xv..nld timl a "uv cln-eki-n-.l history. I he great Hejmblie

, N .. T* ,J . r1 { .. ' . ls74, Mr*. Parnell returned to America, been large landed proprietor* time out of 1 cungenial *pln-re of life and labor in the "t the N\ e>t oxx.-- in great part it*existence
onv B>i th<‘ tun ol the tiling uo ami has since lived in thi* city ami in that | mind. Mt. Parnell i* a good spe.a.or; he ranks of a religion* Brotherhood ; . . . to men ot Irish hiitU and blood. In the
ought to uo so. London IJiuvavsc. village, which, it will be remembered, was speak* to the point and to convince.” Then- i- a tine quality of /ml wliich will i C'abim-t the Irisli-descemlvd Carroll, the

the home of Josenh Bonaparte during hi» . # . give up all thing* and sever all tie» in older Irish-born < dhoun, watched o er the
“ Thw niM.ilCImvn ,.fit boon ullnwod residence in the United states. Mr*. Par- ! , ............. .. to devote itself to religion» woik% amt the 1 ' ladh ot the young republic. In

‘1 1 ‘ * u ell now live* on the Bonaparte estate, MIMKIIIIM* » Hit II I III. ( A I MOI.1C Human Catlndic Church display* a wisdom Held it* most daring and sph-mlid soldier
ti) use geographies in the schools for having leased her father’s mansion. The C III HUH Al.ONI. CAN AC IIIIAI.. worthy of iuiitation in it* caretul provision ";ls Ib-hert Montgomery, --t Rapho.. who
four months.” This is the conclud- mother of the young Irish leader is a lady | --------- for developing and utilizing such ten- bore the Star-Spangled Banner in trouniih
• , i M ? ,iiu«in(z i f..nin of much force of character. She is a -, ( .i /,_.i .• v • demie*. through a British province, and fell,
Hlf> sentollto V “ aiupatcli fiom Huullt and incisive talker, and is said to , , ,''11 1 Ü , !'i , -• Sumv of tlv aeliivvetoenU tliel vuiif.-r covered will, w.-und- and ^l.-vy, hef.nv
Columbus, Ohio, which tells a he an excellent woman of business. To a n “l ,.11,1 V- -1 ‘ /‘.V! ,!ii i" .i'. ghuy upon Protestantism have been the Uie xvall* of (t>uvhvc. 1 In- Iri-hhorn
curious story. Tlio notorious house question concerning her son, the other , ia " 11i1',z'.' X.N i ' work of men nfth.it chaiactei; hut who van Barry and O Btien xveie tl • founder.' "f
of Harper & Brother* of thi* city tire day, «he rej.lied with much rendit»-": (Vi.i.V .!!!', ' ■-"i' : ‘, ,7iài 1'"b'unte lu>w -I'.-atl.v they may hatIwu 1111,1 !, al1 •.r.-ntm-" mi Vie • • '-au. )u >-«r
publishers of n geography. It may “ Vou want to yet an iiuj.urtial «ketvh ,• , b.-rv „.iw àml th!-ii -âme IVté-tni.t l,imll'l-,ll- «"'* >",w ll,n,,> ",v" llV: ' !vl1 wnr’
L. a good work—bat if Ihero lias of lus character; and.hi- history Mix j > wril,.r ,......,l,,hli„w| kn..«- sl!,-.,l""[ '".lem,,- h,«.- Ih-vi, re,,res.- Hl''«-;r,"f h.-t o..,,- ,-f thel ,mm were
, v .. , Parnell laughed. Aon must judge for , , , , , • ,, , • <-d tor the lack ot 'Vstematu- provision for Ul'li "‘""«l, on maux t 'liukitt heldbeuii it, it- preparation an o,,,„,rl,tii. yours.;lf how*’impartial it i, tlvfmzW ' ""' ''jl "ZTnl 1 utilizing their Labm'e Tin-hue li. v. I'-,.- Irid, xaim . luvk.-d tin- lien advurn e „f
itj to insinuate falsehood against the always as cool in his tfinpcr as lie is now in 11 ,l llu"1' • " " llh 1 “ " 1 field Doll wa- a man of such a tvpe, hut N irginia and s< altered the chivalry t»f the
Church, or to promulgate erroneous the debates in the House, nor a* self- Ck-ntasting thv Catholic institution near i,v i,n,i tu labor singly ami nlmie,‘creating South; ami the final l»l,.xx to the dave-
impressions concerning her, it is balanced and collected a* noxv on the Baltimore (St. Marv - Industrial School pjs 0Wll providing hi- own or- holding conspiracy xva# d- lixereil when
safe to suy that the opportunity has rostrum. When a boy he grexv >o angry j i"1' the revhiiiiation ami training: to ux-lul ganizntion ami confronted hx dillicultie.-. jk«- Iridi Murat of tin ^Soit , *fight-
not been left unimproved. The when lie could not have his own way that 1 employment* of outcast and vicioii* box.-, ail,| embarrassment* which finally broke big Phil. Sheridan," heat bee at five
i>....| p i.*,i,.,...i ... ru'»1 h ml ms his face would purple with passion. And ! an“ V1'1 <:lty House of R.-fuge, the I bin heart. Had he been a Roman Catholic. I'"ik-. Nov i~ tin- balance of ohli-

. , i* .. i wasn’t he headstrong! But he always | Amer mm say*; I he would have found hi* natural place 1 gation all on one side. Ireland van never
\\ t 11 in* ip ci o fniss ,i 11.so u ion <>n loved his mother, and from liabyliood he | Nexv members xvlio conn- to Annapolih . a loader in the pioneer* of the Church, on toigvt that xxln-n lit i chiltiit-n fled in
August 1- adopting Harpers geo- would be softened by a word from me I strongly prejudiet-d against the ide i of a whom the honor of'the im»>t dillicult and agony from a land do-olntctl l>y wieked
graphics for use in the schools. Two in tenderness. As lie grew up he State subvention to a sectarian ref'or- ! arduous service i< eonferrud.” i laxv> ami terrible natit iud catastrophes,
weeks afterwards the Board recon- was imperious tr. the servants,as every matory, when they *v«- the thrift, order I We know nothing of the late “ R. v.” America opened to th«-m lu-r generous 
sidcred the resolution and repealed voung landlord is in that country. After and economy that mark the eonduct of the | >], . Boll, m-r wh at In- nttvmptv<l .i' a arni', and cla-petl them to her ample

ilwi Paru» tlinv» «w.i.milimrtd «in it lmt hv onlv a muiorifv vote ’flu- he came back from Cambridge, where he institution and u1-« rve its exeelU-nl t>'Ult* Pvotv'tant minister. But xxv cm vadlx breast, gave them lmm■■-. xv.-rk, and the
the 1 ope, thc.exNUV au o,d mg to an was edue ted at Magdalen College, he wa* in the training of th- wa.D ,.f - ,ci,-tx into ilvllvVv that he broke hi* heart” if li,- right, of citzendiin. h w. ;ld he great
nuthoritutivo xvork, Carda in Iloma, , 1 . . . *' a* Conservative in liis politic* a* the most industrious citizens; xvlun tln-v find that I attempted to .-stabli'l, and vair> on in mi'lort une, indeed, it ^ America tve.wned
23,905 young persons receiving rule ot the ixmru requiring a vote ol ],jttvl. Tory. Thi, until he came to the House of Hufuge D not able to carry j Protect ant Dm a xvork dmilar ti. any .1 ujm*h tli.- .utfeiing' of Ireland; but we
gratuitous instruction. At the same three-fourths of all the members to America, partly on prix'ate business ami on it* xvork >o cheaply, or with it> ]iwsvnt those which the Religion, Orders ot the anticipat«• m> such^ danger, and xx.- arc
time the whole city of Boston, ac- < hange text-books within three years partly to study its institution,, when he facilities, and from a material point of church .,uvc s,fully accomplish. You j u|lly strengthened in our belief by the
cord ill"- to Sunerintendont Phil- ûlter adoption, and they applied to was 23 years old. He remained here fur view so vllieientlv, and xvhen the setting ! cannot make thorn, produce grapes nor unva,y attitude of the fo/z-s. A* we have
lu-ici- IiniI mil V -111 •ivcri.ro the Supreme Court of Ohio to com- some time and returned to Ireland up of a costly State institution is pre- , thistle, tig,. The American, how ex ei ; more than once point.-dont ..n recent,
inn , 1 ‘( nol the Columbus School Board to A uhanued man. seated to them a* the alternative of with- thinks it is possible, and ,ays : | "’'casions, :t is every «lav hv.oming more
attendance of w hich will not ] , thoir .ronrrrmhic< The From a Conservative lie had become an drawing all support from the St. Mary’, j «Then- is nothing in the i.rinciph- ot ami m<fre plain that the ntuati.m in Ire-
compare with Home, m proportion • j .lltcnIlllihcrition ou,t:a,ld-out Biulical His elumgv wa- a Industrial lli.-y ahimst invarial.lv .........ialull tc? whirl, tli. |{r/i«».u> j :""ll '' -1 "f diM'imon
to population. In the higher educa- couit.altci sin mouth# Uolioeiation, ra^lclli ll]lc> t0o, for he lowered tin- rents end m voting fm tin- usual appropriation, j Ul.,ivls ,iu. Vnllioli. Chuivh owv I l:"'l,v>,"“1 tl"' lllnll< "« ll,lv"‘ 'damis. No
tional work# Hume has still further has granted the order; and now the of l,is tenants and raised the wages of those “The reason for the successful manage- 1 their success, that i, antagonistic to I'm- I '‘lUv 1,l'1‘1man ""’I1,1 a,|xi-c his country-
nurpassed B .ston: but Joseph Cook children in the public schools ni in h» employ. Even the temper of l.is ment of tlm Roman Catholic reform s.iiool t.stni.tism or that is neresîarilv associate,! I tu ,vl-v uV,m tl1'' aJ'"‘ ,,f ll"-h' But
adroitlv avoids that suhiocl before Columbus must buy and use Earner’s blood seemed to have changed. From a is easily discoverable. Where the man- ! with any partiei.lav f.,rn. ,.f ceremonial.” | 111 a,“l out ot we mart
his Boston audiences —Pilot geographies, and none other. I>ur- hot-headed youngster lie had become a agera of the House of Refuge have tu em- of there is nothin., in the ■■ nrin I"""',1'"/ "i",1 ' '" I""'that great tn-

Boston mg four months interregnum they Ml d ' t'Tu Bu,1 t PW a «ui.evintendent a/oth,, oflicers .............................. .
were not allowed to use any geo- ,a, on ' «u,,u»mg in the footsteps of Ins at lair salaries, the ,t. Marvs Indu-ti ud „i,tie t,. Protestantism." l-n.testanl< and
graphics at all. This is sometimes ‘‘"f.r'wl u’n"1! H^.‘uV'î'V'rf’f°‘.V K' Svl"",'1 ;-«icer.?l l.y men who, a- Valholirs and inti, leh enn all alike “ n—...i-
said to be a free country-hut the position as landlords, extkmcdy radical™ “l^ced all ,m^ulto.f w j!h 1-r makriai «£ ^

tyrannies perpetrated m it are some- politics. Mr. Parnell's grandfather, William advantages, and who receive only the C""'1 a“"
times quite as had a# those ol Russia, l’arnell, was the only landlord in Ireland merest pittance—not more than sufficient ,L, .P-.v,.:, ()nl,_
—Catholic Review. who had the hardihood to write and CUYJ ,iare expense, of their meagre I “ , ,“,"«,0tW» ùineinle.

publish a book denouncing the nenallaws. ang self-denying mode of life. The ; p ;s i,ui.l.-iit or natural l-omlilum
The book xx a* rex-iewvd at length by House of Refuge can cominan.l only that 1 . .1 x:s. . 1 WllVv
Sidney Smith, amt the review ^ published, faithful discharge of duty which honor- ( )r l s The “sin .-. tlu-ir mightv

n ' maiïtain Th- P»,°, eîl l nx-t R° n “'D'9 ‘'""l8 ll «'*<1 en. rgv te. the Work ,l„. w,,rl,i and nothing to themselves
to maintain. The Painell, have been without a thought of material advantage aiv the secret, of their “su.-.-ess ” And
and noxv are attendant* at the Episcopal ur reward. Under such circumstance* it 
seIx’lce* is impossible for the House of Refuge to

Mr. Jam ell s father, hv the way, xx-a* carrx' on its work a* ecunuinit-allv a, tin- 
one of the magistrates in county Wickloxv, st. Mary’s Industrial School.” 
an<t was the only magistrate xvlio refused to The Ahlc)ican might have trutlifullv
O’Cunn-i/ 0"8 Pr0P°8ing impeach and pertinently ruhïed that it is *
« ..,.1 ticable impossibilitx* to get “IwnorahlcMV SOX HAS THREE OBJECTS IN COBINU mun„ wh,, ‘will dev.-te tllol.rs. lvvs for the
p- f f - r „1T<«i1AMERIViA‘ . .1 • sake of a salary to the welfare of the boys
cinies andf‘ns You M^iUlmericV^thu c1lltnl,le‘1 1,1 t1";'.11.’ wl!" "-il1 .““rf estiil.lish Order» ,.f gm,d men and women
ldatform of the Home Rule i»artv ’ Mr the monetary aflairs ut an institution xvitli in Protestant sects, with a view to imitate , « . - . , , .
I’arn.-ll come, here secondly to « o-tmonev tliehonesty, tide ltv, carefulness and zeal wlint Cathuli.- Religion, Orders -mv.-ss- alaU‘Imui, lntemlmg to take a short
to tide the peasant^:£ tn“'‘citi tii'S O ht ^ ""f a'" üim hUmidd ï,e “ffjÆ
Ireland. Without outside aid a famine in V , . ,:UIV r°V , • , 1 1 hev dm out almost as soon as t lu x are . , ,-i , 1 cIreland cannot l,e averted this winter. $>.- "'‘"f mul,vV 19 U,.r.,,t. an'' They are like plants in a -hallow, ^ a; • 'j “J. . 1,'. Vn# ‘ hai'l.l;,! a kt
Vou say that fa,nine may he av-rted hy ^™in tï”kh »1 ,.mt.fhL m' Z '"'V?’ ^ ,,a',i,l8l"v " Üîd ” i,^ fmt l to
emigi-ation. Hardly true, fur only those ^uh ,™e le ex mm'î,!f n'.-! i fix.'.- l /’"xh ?'";ut "our- from a former llayoAf this city, and

E^F:,:F"FF-rF . '. --- - te» xt, rzK.v 5
f i ” 'a "Ltü«10.U l1' Flu>, grace attaehed hy divine appoiiilnient file irréligion» legislators in L ranee wlto ................................ ,.f those ael, soe.luu'-
tbëh^.VI H \ 1” th> 'r'1 lf Mr> to special divinelv-given vocations, to are etidenyormg to secure the pa-sage of nctcrislic of lion. Win. L. Scott. I lav-
P r,hiî i 1 l"1"'.' . el'' iMl' labor and to a........uplisli what Catholic a divorce law, have met a huintdalilc ad- mg celebrated pontifical Mass the llisli-

.mell is «"ikuigto m-t mone} jo buy Rl.i„riml,(,lxi,.,.<neeoiupli,li. “Honorable" y.;i>ni;v m the j.er-on of Rev. Father | op again Untied hi- attention to the
tldëtin, , ” a "lU X' h"llgl;1 men and Women 1,tav really and trulv he hidoti. the eminent Domini,-an, win. is , letter, and alter rending it through

“Tl V ,iV; i , , . honorai,le ill their sphere, lmt their natu- gi'in.'a serte-ol sermons on this topic in carefully, found that Mr. Scott desired
Am ti!! it object m lnsconmigto r„, h.mestv and honor and benevolence tl.e .-Tmivli of Saint Philip. The do- to know in .......... name he should regia.
acrirtW. f ‘°,fIIIH5al tuT voluntary sul» wiu „„ m;,re enable them do what onlv "• tb- orator conjoin,-d to the 1er one hundred d,ale- of the Klin Slid
Pe l-1 fÎ-Ô „ rF °f Ht'/mr Ru |1' those can do nil,, are hj called and L-teal mlevest w nelt the I'ansiat,, have in Pittsburgh Railroad Coni|.any slock,
litil ’.d J r ,"x rCvUf 2f,.-t’me dirindy sn-tained, than natural strength ’‘is subjects at the present tune, sitlliee to guava...... ... at 7 per cent, for tltl'.l years
s n 7‘1C " t1 van enable human b, ing- t„ Ilv through crowd the ehurcli w,th large and fashion- l.y the Pemisylvatiia Railroad Con.pany,

Irtmnd, uiidu.aken by members of able audiences. Ills words are -aid to the principal to hr held in trust, and liai
our family here. !• or some months a The "\,iurirnn on to sav: have great elfeet, and lie already numbers income to he applied towards the sup-
gentleman in Boston devoted a large part ", ,„kni among his converts several distinguished port of the orphans in the Catholic Or-
of Ins time to receiving subscriptions, hut 1 he a-e an illu-hat".,, aken prominent in wh..-,- ra k, U Kmih- dent Asylum of this city The par
q1.eF'9rpP60^ v 111 Bostou subscribed onh* near at luuid, ,.l h„xx the iv.man ( all»,.lie ,1,. (;jv,,di„, ,J„. tnlenled journalist who value „f‘ hundred shares is LI
.#11,11. rliat amount was sent on, how- (liureli gams force and e hear-y 1» it- has just retired from this occupation. His thousand dollars. The ....... m-
ever, with the thanks of my daughter, Pjil'p »fgat teimg up and util zi ,g.- ivigie# l.earers embrace not only Catholic-, hut formation having he,•„ given M, Syott,
who had ortgma.e, ,1„ plan. Kvm-little M , I m Vrot.-tan,-, and even .1,4-, are found li,. that gentle,nan L hadNhe stock
hel],s In liordentowit, a little place of 1 *" • 1 ; [\ telling to the el,#,u.-nt words that tmdiu the name of the proper party,
less than o,0,Hi inhabitants,nearly a- lunch «he principle- ol Roman... n t «".•.> «--• his lip.. Father I lid,,,, ha- >„, new ,1,‘c- and thus see,ire,I t„ the orpliaV.- a gift
was given hv the poor Insl, people as hy '!"«' •«•»<•, "lie her 1 ndestan . does .ul,j,.vl wili,|, llt. which will go a good way in piMiding
all the people of lluston. M e are ail xvrap- not d'-eard nun h that. i> of high moial advocate-. lie .-implv presents in that them witlA eompetei.l -uppoil.nt.d in
ped up ,n tins case, and both from nrinci- value, and «1 use ndaptahih y t„ human,. , f„v,illlv language which nature has given completing improve......ids at the A«y.
pie and afieetion, second my-on < ellnrt as uee,^Islebee-l„e» I ,x tatn:i ex- 1 him the truth- that have I.... .. the un- lum which hitherto v,mid not have l,e,u,
taras possible. He writes often, hut not 1.....k, d at ton, a standpoint , changeable tenets . f tl..- Church for all 1 made for want of -sary fund- As a
often on polities. Of course, business on '"««1 wonmuy, the u.n -f „„ t]li< m- ................... . ; ............. man.......... W. l,.Se„tf-‘
both «des prevents discussing these ques- peisons from the aettv- lif of the xx.uld acquire a new interest Iron, the has 1   ,great, lmt  ........ . than the
fions a, great length. todexote themselx-s to l-airu, mtn- Ilml Ml, N„,1|Uet. ,jie chief up- munifieeuee with whn-.l, L .li-t, his

ÇOMMOIWBB CHARLES STEWART, ties and nomheahon max -, e i to be n , hl||,,el. „f Hi,,,,.,,. Uw, i- , xnling 1 charili.-. At the same tin,, tha- he
Mrs. avnell s father, entered our mcr- nmtemptil.le »npei.-tlti,.n. 1ml in Hi..... every force to „1,tain it-passage. The in- exhibited hi-.......1 w ill |,„
chant service at the age of 13, as a cabin reltgious ohl.-r-wine , dexote hen,selves , ........................ .. j. a„o,he, ,,f the ’he made a -indlar donation U,,. Il une
boy, but rose to the coinmand of-an India- I "oik- meicx ol chanty may be found ||ia|,v i,,|i.U-l party in of the Friendh--- in thi- ,itx Max- the
man When barely 21 years old he enter- h0,»° of the highest and most exalted types Kra||l.„ j. making |„, the d.-tnieli,™ of prayers „f the 'for lum a
ed the navy, and was eommisinned as a "f human eharactei. that Catholic spirit llmts,, pr.-eminentlv happy and a 'l,li-lnl „tmiin /
lieutenant on the frigate United States, ■ Only “wag !>«• fourni.” Un- A wcru'ati i l,«i]„ng# t-. tin- « linra.-t.-r of ln-r li Slum-'Visitor l'n< /V„„
which crowed m XVv4 India waters, princi- | -hoiild have said -re found. Look where pa«-„g,- would at all ev.-nv-1«- only a bat- Tin- xxa- an ' ext.a.'.rdim-,; x -urprise
pally keejung a lookout fur French priva, i you will m the world, and yon/,,Z t„ hud 1 r.-r, victory ..f litth worth, excei.l the well in ke.-i.ii," with tl........\'t,
eel». 1 wo years later Commodore--then any “type- of human chat net er so -tigma it- pi'i-cnc on lit, law code of a burin,-- hour- 'of .......I liiri„.|, Mdletl

Lieutenant—-Stewart was appointed to exalted” a- those von findlanmng me,,,- Catholic nation would inflict. The j lid ween three and four i-a singular hour 
the command „f the schooner Experiment, her- of < atholic Religious Order What Freneli Calliolk-, would be very t»,lv in for a bishop to l,e in the eo„f,--io„ ,1 and 
ancl within two months he had caj.ture-i were Florence Niglitmgale and Howard, availing themselves „i a remedy xxhi, 1, a »l„,rt time previous an ,„M time for
the French schooners _l)eux Amts and and yvliathave they are,,mplished to relieve they know is di-approved of by the I inditing cones,...... Imre. 1!„, there is
Diana, besides reel durum several Amen- -nflcnng humanity, in comparison with (1uirr.li, and the only ones to take ndvan- 1 n„ doubt about the grand -if, and we
can merchantmen that had been previous- what St. hrancisof Aasisinm, St. Yineccnt tag- of its provisions would be the men give the account ns we find ii, addin-thal
y takoîl *>y thu French pirates, «le 1 aul, and tlvLusamls of other holy men xvlio are noxv attempting to secure its tm<- if w«-have lmt all th«-maturinl to lifi nut

he xvent to the Mcili- and women, Catholic Religious, have a«- *agv. If France «Ivsirc» to see the prncti- 
terrnnean in the brig Siren, and complished ? In comparison with what « al infamy of the divorce law die need 
took part in the naval operations against the Brothers of the Christian .Schools, the only turn her eye* to America’ where its 
Tripoli. In 1 MiG he xvasmade Captain in Sisters of Mercy, the Sister* of Charity, irreligious and unchristian result* 
the navy,and in 1813 he sailed in command the Sisters of the Sacred Heart of the lm- multiplying every «lay. The laxvs of 
of the Constitution from Boston to the maculate Heart of Mary, tin- Sister* of <livorc«-'ar«r inventions of Protestantism 
const of Guinea, capturing on the cruise Notre Dame, the Sisters of St. Joseph, whose aim i* to make “ the straight and 
tile English schooner Picton. On a second the Little Sisters of the Poor, the Sisters narrow path” as wide and commodious

This Irish Wife of Mine.

1 met her flret In green Tyrone,
Noxv thirty year* ago;

though no gold wan 
More t lum It com 

Her beauty needed not 
Of nllk* and Jewel* flue,

No high-born lady could 
Tills Irish wife of mine.

her*, she hu«lAnd
ild bentoxv,

the aid
outvie

’Twtt* not her flowing raven hair,
Nor dark eye blooming bright.

Her beauteous check, nor graceful form, 
ly heart delight; 
t Virtue in lier mind

li«)ll«.-*l shrine,
To giil.le aright, o'er life'* rougi)

Tills Irish wife of m

ThThat gave my I 
But 'txvas Hint V 

Had riilsetl her brought to the ours ot Kxctvr Hull. 
Poor Mr. Whalley! There xvas :i llu* lu>t -I tin-rei'vnt li iidi-v# it tie- New 

York II written t«> throw ,h-,vv«Ut
Sunday morning came, 

neighbor* saw her pass,
With sober mien, though lithesome step, 

Along the road to Mass;
The truth* our good old priest taught there, 

Inspired hy poxverdivine,
Have still a lmly influence o'er 

Thi* Irish wife of mine.

Hu
’ii,';..1

Though 1 baxe look'd on stately dame*, 
With lands and wealth untold,

I'd rather toll for her, than have 
The lady and her gold;

For while she shared mv 
She

Hlie's more 
Till* Irish

griefs and wants
never did

wife

repine; 
wealth—* 
of mine.

Before the altar, dow’rvd with love, 
Hhe gave to me her haml.

To dwell in exited poverty 
Far from her native land;

And though misfortune often came, 
Sent by a hand Divine,

81i«- bore it nobly for my *
Tills Irish wife of mine.

die's life to me,

tin-

J C.
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Mr. Parnell, member of Parlia
ment, frivinl of Irish rights, has lii.s 

not ions of hoxv an endhliould beoxvn
put to periodical recurrence»* 
famine in Ireland, lie shoxv*. him- 
nelt a gallant gentleman. We hone 
he nitty continue to be hailed, as lie 
lias shown himsult, the disinterested 
friend of Irish people, and ready to 
remedy their wrong*.—N. V. Free
man'* Journal.

>f

Boston luts been outrun by Rome 
in the rave of public schools. In 
1870, the last year of Rome under

#u many xvroiigs, niul removed *«» many 
j grievances, 'flu- dcmaïuU of Ireland are 
i that her agraiian laxvs should he brought 

into sympathy xv.tli tin- wants, the xvishes, 
the necessities, the history of our people, 
and that xve #houl<l have ri-stoaea to us 
that right of local self-guvernintMit which 
xxa* so basely llincheil away, and which i* 
as necessity to a people «'i* air to a man. 
There i* nothing in these demand» of 
which we have any rea>uti to lie ashamed 

ought never cease preferring them 
before heaven ami earth. The Times in 
very nervous upon the subject; it fear» 
that Franci-, it f«-ars that Aimiriea, would 

. ... sympathize with Ireland. As to America,
these have their origm in an absorbing it Wolll,I, indeed,he strange if, apart from 
l'.vv for ChriF and thus.-He came to seek an s.-ntimental associations, it «M
ami save, which is su*taine«l ami fed I1(,j >yunlathiz«‘with a nation struggling 
through channels of Divim- grace ami a*- f„v iocal s«-lf.g«,vvnimvnt ami free 
sistance from xvlucli 1 rot estant ism lia# cut o,,..,,.:»,. i.llva » 
itself off. Their very existent-.-, imlee.l, k

No one in this country would 
think it reasonable or fair to hold a 
mass meeting of citizens responsible 
for the extravagant utterances of 
some fexv excited roughs who hap-

But it
mistaki- t" SllppUM-

pened to form part of the assem
blage. By the same rule the people 
of Ireland should be judged. The 
reports of the mass meetings in Ire
land, cabled to the United States, are 
tilled with interpolations of cries 
made by some fexv excited individ
uals, threatening violence and death 
to landlords; interpolations xvhich no 
fair reporter would have introduced. 
The people of Ireland, as a body, 
have shown far more self-control 
than would be shown under like 
grievances and like excitement here 
in the United States.—Philadelphia 
Standard,

The Philadelphia Standard says: 
—“The Protestants of England and 
Scotland and Ireland have a Society 
called “The Irish Church Missions.” 
They have an annual income of 
£20,000, xvhich they expend in sup
porting a numerous start* of spouters 
and tract distributors, etc. Accord
ing to their annual statement about 
£14,000 were expended in salaries 
and traveling expenses. Their 
operations consist chiefly in support
ing exhorter.* and scripture and 
tract readers, who because they arc 
unable to find persons willing to 
listen to them, scatter tracts along 
the roads, abusing the Blessed Yir 
gin, blaspheming the Holy Sacra
ment, and declaring that ‘Catholics 
will go to hell,’ etc. When they 
find a Catholic family in extreme 
distress they endeavor to obtain 
access to it, and to bribe parents and 
children with gifts of clothing and 
food and promises of support to give 
up their faith and profess to be 
Protestants. IIoxv little they accom
plish with all their expenditure of 
money and their employment of one 
hundred and ninety ‘ preachers,’and 
‘readers* and ' teachers,’ is shown 
in their Annual Report, in which 
they state that ‘ sixteen persons and 
one family have been hopefully con
verted during the past year.*” 
Nearly five thousand dollars for 
hopefully converting each family. 
Well, it is some satisfaction to know 
that £14,000 of English money is ex
pended in the country every year. 
We cannot be made to believe that

a jirnc-
Protvstantisiu, in great part, makes it n 
matter of principle to deny.

Efforts arc made from lime to time to
WORTHY Ol IMITATION.

“<>n Christmas Eve the Right Rev. 
Bishop left hi* confv.'sioiiftl in the elmrnli

“We xvant no generals, no lawyers, no 
editors for our President. We xviuit an 
honest workingman. ”■—Denis Kearney.

We “pass” the generals and 
lawyers ; but we cry out at the 
editors. We believe that Kearney 
knows what hard xvork is; hut he 
never did a harder day’s xvork, nor 
any laborer xvitli his hands, than the 
average editor docs with hi* head. 
It is absurd to claim that brain 
workers arc not needed as well as 
hand-workers. All men xvlio xvork 
are brothers, Denis Kearney, 
whether they be lawyers, editors, 
or draymen. Let us take a pull to
gether for the good of the country, 
and only count out the drones.— 
Pilot.

Too late, perhaps, to save his 
Empire from destruction, Emperor 
William of Germany fully realizes 
the full extent of the dangers w.hich 
lie has invoked by consenting to the 
persecutions of the Church in Ger
many*—persecutions xvhich have now 
practically, or at least partially, 
ceased, but which still have had their 
effect.
heard of the last attempt upon the 
life of his nephew, the Czar, lie re
mained in deep thought for some 
time, and then said : “It xve do not 
change the direction of our policy, 
if xve do not think seriously of giving 
sound instruction to youth, if ire do 
not giro the first place to religion, if xve 
only pretend to govern by expe
dients from day to day. our thrones 
will be overturned, and society will 
become a prey to the most terrible 

. We have 
lose, and it will be a grout misfor
tune if all the Governments do not 
come to an accord in this salut cry 
work of repression.”—Catholic Re
view.

there are any converts made at all. 
and therefore xve arc not sorry that 
this largo amount is expended in the 
country for the good of trade. There 
is an old proberb that a certain class 
of people and their money soon part. 
There are a great many wealthy 
old ladies of both sure# in England, 
xvlio would dearly love to see the 
Hirish give up their faith and em
brace every ism in the calendar, 
and there

When the old monarch

arc a great many 
wealthy old ladies of both sexes 
in Canada who arc deeply interested 
in the spiritual welfare of the French 

Keep your money, 
ladies. These arc poor investments. 
Keep your money and look about 
you for works of charity at your 
oxvn doors.

( ’anadians.

events no more time to

American visitors to Rome will learn 
xvitli sorroxv the death ofLountess Brnuda

<

de Poitiers, a Virginian lady by birth, and 
for many years a distinguished member of 

! the American Colony residing in the 
a », . . , Eternal Citv. After the death of her

1 ° ^ incident, truly, only son in 1857, this good lady devoted
The Protestant Archbishop of Can- herself entirely to gooil -works, living a 
torbury paid a long visit the other retired life at the Quattro Fontane, better 
, J : ,, . knoxvn to the poor and alllicted than to

day to the Empress Eugenic at Cam- the outside world.

In 1804 tl.«- «lu.-vr picture, we liuxv Irishmen 
Wealthy enough among us to do f• • i* our 
orphans what Mayor Scott lms dun,- f,.r 
the orphans of Erie, The early bird 
catches the t-arly stocks. Still xw object 
to keeping our hardworking prelates up 
at^ such unseasonable hours.—Si. Louis 
H'aLhman,
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